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11ir. George WIVîIiarns. WVilliamns niust ever reinain intiniately associated with
F fotottn o en o ecthe op.,i-zniza/Îo;l of the %vork, for it was in a little roomnI is ntot given tme os the fruit ofin which bie sibpIt, at 72 St. Paul's Ctîurcbyard, wvas

J.thieir labours (luriflg their lifetiie. l'lie Y'oung gathered a littie conmpany of twelve, on June 61 1844,
Men's Christian Asso- %vho theri orgaiîized an
ciation was founded in Association fo r t he ,:
1844 inl quite a sniall s1)i r it ual1 benefit of
wv~y, and it lias growiî young nien engaged in
until Branches may lie *the 1)rapery trade, and
found ail over the world, the n o wv well known
with a rnenibersbip) of naine was cblios en ,
more than two liundred YXoung Men*s Christ-
thousand. ian Association."

W\hile '.\r. M'illiamis But there ca n b e
is generally sjpokcn of no d o u b t, whatever,
as thefouznder of Y. M. -. that «Mr. Williams has
C. Associationîs, it niust been tbe leading spirit
bc borne iii nd that - i '~of the Association fronif
organizations for the ili~YXte first until xiow, and
s 1)1i r i t ii a 1 benefit of " , tbat bis de% otion, energy
young mein do) fot date and liberality bias been
their iiicetbtioii to 18.4 -1, the chief instrument in
but go bey-ond tbat date » iing it whiat it is;-
over one century. Tbe f and if anybody does
question lias also becn ï * dispute bis riglit to be
raised iii Eîiland as to i cldth fonrlie
thet validiîy of the clainis in a y console hinîseif
iade by NIr. Willianiis' with the reflection that
friends, as to the hionor -lie is iii tliis respe-ct ini
of having first suiggestedl t lit: saine boat with
the work. In the first miany other inventors of
anrzual report presented new nicthods and lead-
Nov. 8, IS 4 1, it is sta-tte, ers of great niovenients.

c'l'lie design of fornîing( RtiWiI \ For mnany ycars Mr.
suchan Xs.soci.ition u)rigîinatcdvith -ui e\tLllunt Iiicild, GeCc.orge. W illianms bias filled the office of Treasurer of
wbo now occupies tbe cha.-ir," (MNr. WV 1). Owen, prîn- the. panrt Association, and at the death of EarI
cipal of a large 1)rapery warehous in tIe Wecst Lnd Sli.-ftebbury, the coîuîniittee eîectud hini to the vacant
of L.ondon.) 1t, however, appears that ;wbîle tie su'g- pr<.sidLicy.
L estion canie froni MNr. Owen, the naine of (Geor.e l'ut it is not only iii connetkît'-i witli thu Y. 'M. C. A.
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that Mr. George Willianis' mnne wilI be handed down
to posterity With ail his business engagements hie
finds timie to attend the comnmittees, or to take an
active interest irn the work of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, the London City Mission, the Sunday-
school Union. the Bishop of London's Diocesan
Council, the Young WVoren's Christian Association,
and a host of siinîjiar societies. The Commercial
Travellers' Christian Association, the Christian Con-
munity, the Youing Men's Foreign Missionary, and
several other societies dlaim hîmn as President. He
is always to the front in the cause of temperauce,
thrift, rcscue-work, societies for the blind, deaf, and
dumb, and everything that promotes tbe temporal as
weIl as the eternal welf are of the people.

Whent Exeter liall was lu danger of bcing turned
into - place of questionable amnusement, hie wvas the
nicans of rescuig that historie building, so long
identified with Christian work :and, wîth the aid of
Mr Sanmuel Morley, Mr-. R. C. L. Bevan, Mr. J. 1).
Allcroft, and other friends, it lias been preserved as
the bendquarters of the V. M. C. A., and for tbe use
of religiouis and l)lilantIropic socictizs.

In private life Mr. Williamns is genial, syrnpatbetic,
and wairmi-hcartcd, a niodel father, and a devoted
husband. lie is alikec idolized by bis wife aud re-
vercd by bis children. In the words of oue who
knows hini well, 1'hle is always the sanie, cheerful and~
hippy, and looks at the brighît side of everytbing."

Wberein lies thie secret of this good inan's strength ?
Let us for a nioment, with r-zslectful baud, inove aside
the veil whic-h shutts in bis borne from a too curious
gaze. This is the explanation we get, aud hercin lies
encouragemient for us ail. " He bas a quiet time with
God before lie goes mbt thc City every nîorning. He
puts himiself lit God's biauds every day, and that is
the secret of bis quiet patience and bis kindly smile."

Iu responding to a vote of thanks at the 42nd
Auniversarv of the iLondon Association, be said, " I
thank you for Ibi- krnd worels which bave been spoken.
Anything 1 ]lave ever donc lias becu tbe outcorne and
resuit of (God's infinite rnercy to -nyseif. Ail praise
to Hini for bis goodness to nie ; 1 cati but uiagnify
his grace, anid glorify Ilmii for wbat He lias doue.
%Vhat lie bas donc for me Ile will do for any young
man ini thisgireat city of Londot'. If auy young man
wants to lead a happy life, I caî- .assure bini that the
Christian life is the liaîîpicst. That is what we bave
been tcaching ail thiese forty-two, ycars, aud wbat we

naine R a sake.-Psam CiX. 2 1

desire to teach in the future-how blessed and good a
tbiug it is to serve the Lord Jesus Christ, and how
privileged are His truc disciples. Our earuest desire
is tbat ail our youtig men may become His truc
disciples."

The "S8econd (Jomlng."AS ERIES of deeply interesting and profitable
meetings bave been for some weeks past and
stili continue t', be held at Parkdale, un-

der the auspices of the Parkdale Berean Circle, an
organization composed of niembers of the several
Evangelical churches of that place, united for Bible
study. For some tiine past there bas been a grow-
ing interest niauifested in tbe study of tbat ail im-
portant but mucb neglected trutb, "«The Second
Conîing of our Lord," and at tbe suggestion of one -,f
tbe pastors, it was decided to bold a series of mîeetings,
at wbich the salieut: points counected with the doc-
trine sbould be presenited, not witb a vicw to provoke
any con trovcrsy but to direct attention to the subject
itself. The meetings bave been iargely attended, in
fact the Town Hall bas been well filled each Friday
evening, and from the lips of sucb able teachers as
Rev. Joshua l)enovan, Rev. jolin Mutcb, Rev. H.M.
Parsons, Mfayor Howland, and others, the truth lias
been fearlessly and faithfully proclaimed. It would
be foily to expect tbat sucb gatherings, for sud' an
object should nîcet wiîb .tbe uuquaiified approval of
ai ; but it is evident froni tlhe attendance and the
uîarked attention given to the addresies, tlîat -à deelp
undertone of serions thouglît ou this stîbject is now
in motion, and that the surface mîust ere long ffive
token af tbe prescuce of the saine. We trust that these
meetings may result lu awakening niany of God's
chosen ontes to look for " that glorious appearing!"

What Is a SavIolir?ASAVIOUJR is one who saî'es, just in the saine
wvay as a doctor is one who cures; a bauker is
o ne tbat ]ends money ; a baker is one that

seils bread. Vou do not go to a bauker to be curcd
of disease, nor to a doctor to present the cheque.
The title of each denores his chai-acter. Just so it is
witb the Lord Jesus Christ. Tbe Bible speaks of
Him as " A Saviour." "lHe shall save His people
froni their sins " <Matt. 1: 21). That is His speciai
office and work: therefore, wh'eu people want to get
rid of their sins the word is, " Go to Jesus." Jesus
J esus Hiniseif says, "ICorne unto Me." Wby, then,
should people go to others for salvation ?

Will tbe doctor cure ? the banker î>ay ? the baker
selI? X'es, that they will, IF tbey can.

There is no "'IF " with Jesus ; the "IF " is with
tbe sinuer. "IF " you go, thien He eau?. He wili. He
waits without money, witbout price, 10 save you; for
He is "able" aud willing, " to save theni to tbe utter-
most that corne unto God by Hlmi." Heb. 7: 25.



The Lord is gracious and full of' compasaion.-Psarni cxi. 4.

OUR OIOL73N T03 PZZ"clOEEzs
d1XD TEÂOEERB.

By REV. JOHN McEwEN, Lakefield, Ont.

[JuIY 4.] JeBus and the Blind Man. ( John 9:)

This lesson is piaced as occurring the Sabbath after
the appeal and invitation on the living water-near one
of the gates of the Temple. As Jesus passed along, His
attention is arrestcd by this well known pitiable object,

A MIAN BLIND FRONI HIS DIRTH.

0f the six miracles connected with blindness whiclî
art recorded in the Gospels, tliis is the only one described
as blind from birth-and the man, from this fact and bis
occupation, may have been very familiar to the visitors
at the Temple, v. 8. This inakes the case in illustration
of Christ's saving pover ahl the more instructive.

The man is a typical case of the moral condition of
the world-blind from birth. Eph. 4: 18; I>salm 51: 5.

JESUS' MIRACLES 0F HEALING
are living illustrations of His beirig the moral and spirit-
ual Saviour of men-" The light of the world." v. 5 ;
Isa. 29: 18; 35: 5; 42 7. It is very notable in this case,
that the man did not corne to Jesus, did not see Him,
was flot in any way brought to Hinx-but jesus carre to
him-and it is observable that the case arrested Christ's
attention in passine by. The curious questionings of
the disciples ivere of no practical value--but thf: glorious
object of Chi ist:s corning into a fallen world-blind froin
birth, vs. 3, 4-was to display Divine power, love and
mercy-thus humaxi suffering rnay be a means of grace
as well as a mode of retribution.

CHRIST'S METHOD 0F EXHIIIITING HIS LOVE
AND P'OWER.

Althougti the man did flot ask healing, jesus gave a,~
soînething to do in connection with tb, healing, that
awakens, strengthens, and proves the mati s faith. This
is an instructive lesson on the use of means-although
these means are utterly inadequate to the proposed re-
suIt. (Read Mark 7: 33; 8: 2.3.)

" GO WASH IN THE POOL. OF SILOAMY.
The mati went and washed The man walked in dark-

ness, but by faith in the command of Jesus, to the ap-
pointed place, and found s:ght and light. Siloam stands
out as more thari a s>mbol of Christ as tle fountain of
cleansing, hecaiing power-see the ceremnony on the hast
day of the feast- it was the outlet of the strearn that
iflowed under the Temple.

NOTE :-The case in,,estigated by the man's friends
The case investigated by the rulers.
The~ man's unflinching testimony.

July i i.] Jesus the Good Shephierd. (Johnio:)

The discussion that fohlowed the opening the eyes of
the blind beggar, ended in the expulsion of the mari froin
the synagogue, 9: 22-34. Christ takes the defence of the
man in His own band, and h:îs given us this instructive
parable.

Distinguish carefully between the sheepfold and the
Rlock. The one is but an enclosure; the other is the flock
enclosed-the visible organization of the church in any
stage of her history-the flock is constituted by the truc
people of God, of any age, or country, or namne. This is

*welI brought out in verse 16, new version, Ilotiier shecp
1 have, wliich are flot of 'this fold: thein aiso 1 must
bring, and they shall hcar îny voice ; and there shall be
ONE FOLD, and ONE SHEPHERD."1 This distinction is
observed througliout the cliapter. Carefuiiy note and
study for picturing the oriental mode of shiephlerditng.
'Ne have portrayed the true shepherd or teacher, and the
imposture.

TrHE GOOD SHEPHERD. V. 11i. Designating His great
love in giving His iife for the sheep. v. 17.

"THE GREAT SHEPHERD, Hiel, 13'. 20, presenting
His saving and preserving power.

"&THE CHIEF SHIEPHLRD,» i Peter 5 - 4, denoting His
supremnacy-over ail under.sheplierds- -and ail subordin.
ate workers. The marks of every truc under-shepherd,
or S. S. teacher: He leads to green pwtures-by stili
wvaters-deferids the flock in ail danger-ready to make
ail sacrifice for the sheep. Jesus is pre erninent in ail
these things.

THIS LESSON PRESENTS THE GRANDESI PORTRAITURE
OF FIDELITV AND SACRIFICE.

'-I AMi THE L)OOR."
"1am the Way.". This entrance gives safety-fellow.

ship-secures provision, and abundance of biessîng,
v. îo-lifé flowing as a river. This is the only true way
to the fold-of every age and nanie-Jewish or Christ-
ian-and ail that corne between Christ as the door and
wvay into the fold, are thieves and robbers, unacknow-
iedgcd by the true sheep.

[ For OUR MISSIONJ

A Word for Sunday Sehool Teachers.
Bv THOMAS HEATEH,

Sunday School Superintendent, l>iyrnouth, Engiand.

IlAPT TO TEACH."-2- Timn. 2: 24.W-IAT' is the rst thing necessary in a Sun-
day school teacher? His own conversion.
This should be the starting point. Salva-

tion and pardon regarding my oivn self. 2. What
should he know by the IlSpirit " teaching ? A de-
vout kriowledge of the Bible. 3. In one to be apt
in teaching, Scripture should be compared with
Scripture, in order that the Scripture should be dis-
creetly hiandled. 4. Pray for wisdom. Pray for
patience and courage in the work. 5. "Apt to teach "
the scholars, that the power given us by the Master
may influence. Draw the earnest attention of the
scholars when we are giving our lessons. 6. "lApt to
teach," that the Cross may always be the central
attraction in ail our lessors-it is a poor lesson that
has flot Christ in it. 7. That we may pray for our
scholars conversion. This is the great duty incum-
bent on ail Sunday school teachers. Let nme advise
that in lessons given in the class, or addresses behind
the desk, there be earnestness, freshîîess and illus-
tration. Thie "lNotes "* supply us always with abund-
ant Biblical help, full of suggestions, and rich in

h'a"NoTisç FOR 1111ILK 5-rutD." A 32.paRC bonthly, published by
t e Toronto Wullard Tîract Depository. Price, 36c. per ycar. Strongiy
recommcnded by C. H. Spurgeon and thouxands orF ailers.



Is anything too hard for the Lord ?-Gen. xviii. 1.

B3ible ïefencc-i. e., hiaving a Scriptural foundation
in a!! its suggestive hints. A Straday scliool teaclier
ha.vting the grace of God in bis hicart and a zeal for
the work, nced flot be a duIl teacher at thc present
day, wvhen so nuch is providcd for bis use, and tlîus
make hini a wvorknian that iîeedeth flot be ashamed.
Therefore, lut us remember thc short text we have
taken for a little consideration, " Apt to teacli."

[For OuR M1ISSION.)

The Power of the Ilellever's Position.

13v REv. J. A. R. DICKSON, B3. 1)>.

5.-FUOR SE!? J'7E.BY our accelitance of Jesus Christ as our Saviour
13 from sin and al] te powver of evil we become

servants of God. And it is well that we
should sec the meaning of this ina its entire sphere.
To-day, wc often put into thc title " Set-,'at," only
that kirad of service that is rendered to, modern anas-

ters, wvhicli is an exceedingly free and easy and inde-
pendent kind of service, liaving in it nauch of one's
way, being little guided by the will of a superior, and
doing, save for miere formi's sake, very rnuch as one
likes or chooses. The service of to-day has beera dig-
nified with the title of 1'hclip." 1 fear that this is
very largely the thought that rules ira Christian minds
too. Indeed, often wvould Cliristian service scem
only a reflection of this, and that not always perfectly
mnade. Mt thant is, neither ira its spirit nor ina its ac-
tion, Christian service. The servants of Paul's da-y
were sliiies, the pru.;erty of their masters, entirely
subj.cct to their will. They hiad no self-choice, they
did flot presunie to, act froni theniselves, they wcrc
flot their own, they wvere boughit witb a price, hience
thcy were entirely surrendered tu tbe will of those
who possessed theni. And ibis is tbe thoughit that
rules irn tbe New TIestamnent in relation to Christian
serviqe. It is on this priraciple tliroughout. It is
taughit to say, " Not my will but Thine be donc." 1It
cries ira genuinc response, '« Lord wvhat wilt 'l'hou
have nie to do ? " "As the eyes of servants look
unto the biands of their master, and as the eyes of
a niaiden tinto tic lîand of lier niistress; so our eycs
wait upon tic Lord our God.> Thîis is the prevailing
thoughit and feeling ira Christians wlio arc instructed
out of the Scriptures. And this eralire self-abtiegaîioli
aaîd dep)endem e oun thec Lord, is realiýcd very deeply
ina the îfla(c where God bas set the teliec er ira His
Son. There, self %vill and -,elf confidence and self
itself is subordiuîatud tu the Lord, N,ýlo is Lo ,ira
deed. Tiiere tlie truc relation ib bcen and fuit and
acted uipon. And Chrisîiaîî service takes un a dib-
tinctive axid lieculiar Llharacter.

Il s 1111/if &v/e. ht is flot niere duty service, it is
thic outconie of a trne and pure affection, Christivard.

«e love Him, and J-is commandnicnîs are flot grie-
vous. The motlier's toil for her lovcd child is light,
because sbie loves. The son's lahor to clieer the
liearts and lighten the burdens of his parents' lives is
not oplpressive, because he loves them. Love trans-
fornis cverythirag into swcet and gladdenirag privi-
lege. It asks flot liow little it may do, but rather it
sceks to do as much as it may be perraitted to do.

il1isfzdl of joy. It is a service that b)rings gladness
wiîh it. If the Christian is commanded to rejoice,
anad to rejoice evermore, then bis life niust be such as
shahl ninisîer joy by the consciousness; of God's pre-
seaice, tue knowlcdge tlîat His wvill is lawv, and the
great object of His lawv is everlasîing lifé. He seeks
ira ail I-is dispeaisations the good of mnir. Ris will
is good will, to carry il out tiierefore is at once to
comniunicaîe and to enjoy good. Wlîat apower lies ira
Christian joy ! "Tlhe joy of the L.ord is your sîrengîh "
-strcngth within and strength witbout. It is ira its
influence upon others like h-le charni the flowers have,
as tbey enit tlîeir aroma, taking captive two senses at
the saine tirne.

It is/ul of obedience. It has respect to every word
spoken by the Lord. It does flot dare to discrirninate
against anything that is cnforced. It regards ail
wiîhi equal concern, anad carnies into effect the mii-
naute as well as the miajestic and great. And this is
an important organ of knowledge. "BHe tlîat doeîh
the will of God shaîl know of the doctrine,"-that it
is of God. W1hat an encouragmnrt is tbis to a
cordial and consistent obedicrace I It is not only
a doirag of duty but il is the carrying forward of dis-
coveries iii the deep things of God. As practice re-
veals the nature of a thing, so does obedience.

Il isinli off-uit, It is like a sowing of seed that
ira due tinie cornes to an abundant barvest. It is imi-
possible to serve (3od wiîhout result. Has raot God
said, assuring us of this, 'lM-y m -rd gocîli forth out of
My mnouth it shaîl not relurra mb nie void;- but it
shaîl accoraîplisbi tbat whlicb I please, and shaîl pros-
per iii the tbing whereîo I sent it." "('ast thy bread
upon tue waters, for thîou shalt fxnd it after mnany
days." We do flot labor for noughit. We do flot go
on a warfare of wvhich wve see no outcoxîe. 'fime
ai-d ceeniby shail tell of words spoken, deeds donc,
consideration ertnained, and worîliy resolves deter-
iiied upoiu, îlîat have flot becrn fruiîless, but that

have made Edens ira lîcarts that wvere desolate, anad
paradises ira hîomîes that were muinous tlîrough dis.
respCct of (;od and eternal realities.

Il is fl/ of inspiraion. When one enters on it ira
the rigbît spirit olliers are nioved tu follow the exami-
île set them. M'lien Peter said 1' g %o a fishing,"
hb exanifpIe was coratagious. "'lie ullier disciples said
"Wc also go with 0 ce." This is a leaf fi-um humîan

life. It t)ypes human influienc,,. "No mani liveili to
lîimuîell' and nu niara dieth tu hinîseîf." WXe are con-
tinually affectirag others for good or for evil But
Christian sriecannot fail of bencefîcial results, for
in ir we are co-workers wit. God.

)



I have put my trust in the Lord God.-Psalm lXXiii. 28.

"Whatsoever lie SaIth Unto You, Do."
John 2: 5.

13v KATIE.

"lT ATSOEV.EIZ," I-le bath said, it ni
"w great or sial,

Hie, wvho gives tbee I-lis commiand, knows tl
life, thy ail,

Only living ini Mis %vill,
Sirnply doing is thy place;

He cornes close and dloser stili,
He %vill give thee needed grace

\Vorking, watching day by day,
J ust whlaever He mnay say.

atters not if

ly heart, thy

lbWhatsoever " He bath said, 'tis tliy Lord îvho died for
thee,

And Mis truc and boundless love, nowv, Me offers full
and free.

Whatsoever be thy task,
Do it and His promise claimi

He will give Il whale'cr we ask>
0f the Father in His naine.

Do whatevcr is His will,
And His promise Me'll fulfil.

"Whatsoever " He bath said, do il now, at once obey,
Now is the accepted tirne, now is the appointed day,

'rhinc it is to hear, obey,
He will give t'hee sweet rewvard,

And the barren, desert wvay
Shall yield fruit unto the Lord.

Thine own wvill thou must resign,
And the Mafster,': will be thine.

Yes, the blessed Lord of glary-ready-7,atinig-wiUing
-stands,

iReady to prove true His promise if thou follow his comn-
mand-

Waiing- to give greater treasure,
Deeper, more abundant love,

Willizg wvith o'erflowinlt measure
To shower graces froni above.

ro thy soul its rieed confessing,
Jesus offers richer blessing.

J esus, Saviour! ever keep us--ready, 7oaitingf, day by
day,

Wil/ing to perforrn each duty, do whatever Thou shaît

sa.Calmly working every hour,
'1elling out the grand old story,

I'rusting fully in Thy power,
Watching for Thy corning glory,

\Vhen earth's darkness shall be light,
Anid faith be rnerged in perfect sight.

No Tiniei wh o cannot find turne to consuit his Bible
%vilone day find lie lias time to be sick ; hie
who has no ime to pray must find turne to

die; hie wvbo can find no turne to reflect is rnost likely
to find turne to sin ; hie whio cannet find turne for re-
pentance will find an eternity in which repentance
will be of no avail; hce w~ho cannot find tne to work
for others rnay find an eternity in wbich to suifer for
hirnself.-Hannali.tWore.

INÀah.
Bv miss I)oRA ALLEN

[0

T HE principal lessons to be learned -i thehistory, of Noahi are these :
i st. God sees sinz, even the sin of the heart,

that wbich may be hidden froi the eycs of our fel-
low creatures. Cen. 16 : 13 ; i Sai. 16 : 7 ; Psalrn
139: 1-4; Heb. 4: 13. How needful for us, then, to
have sin rernoved froin our Izearis, as well as froin our
lives, and to pray with deep earnestncss, IlSearch me,
O God, and know rny heart: . . and sec if there
bc any wicked way IN mne." Psalin 139 : 23, 24. How
can sin be rernoved from our souls ? On/y by> the
appication of Mie /ulood ofJesîts. 'FIhis ca n rernove
c*mpletely, for it cleanses from ail sin. x John 1 : 7.
WVhen God looks at us, on what does His eye rest?
On sin unforgiven ? or on a heart purified by Jesus?
Can He say of us, IlThere is no spot in thee." Song
Of SOl. 4 : 7.

.-nd. Goti haies sin. 1'rov. 6 : 16-.19. Shall we flot
hate it too ?' When we bate a thing, do we not try
to put it out of our sight ? So iet it be with sin.
" Let us iay as/de . . the sin which doth so0 easily
beset us." Heb. 12 : i. Leaven, wliich is a type of
sin, ivas flot to be seen in any of the bouses of the
Israelites on the night they ivere redeemed. Exodus
12 : 15, 19 ; and the Holy Ghost tells us, Utc also are
zo put away sin i Cor. 5 : 7, 8. Oh ! let us seek tb
have so, much of the mmid of Jesus, that wve may hate
what He bates, and love on/y what He loves.

3 rd. God's threaten/ngs aga/nist sin. How strong
they are; and yet how men despise thei! It ivas s0
ilhen-/t /sà.o nowv. Day after day do we read such
solemn words as these: Il1The soul that sinneth, /1
s/aUt die," Ezek. 18 : 4; I'he wages of sin is death,"
Romi. 6: 23; but people go on as if God were flot
truc to His word; but He /s faithful. He cannot
deny Himself-that wvhich He bas spoken shahl surely
corne to pass: for witness-

4tb. Thze execution of Hs fhireat. Ail perished-
izone escaped-who did flot enter the Ark. They
m/iglit have been saved; for

5 th. Thie long sufflering of Mue Lord wzas great. F~or
a bundred and twenty years Noah preacbed to, the
people, Gen. 3 : 3; 2 P>eter 2 : 5 ; but they would flot
hear. IlThey did eat, they drank. Luke 17 - 2 7;
tbey ivent on as usual, paying no beed to tbe nies-
sages of love and niercy, till at last the flood did corne,
and tbey were ail destroyed. Howv is it with us?
Gud's judgnients are now dehayed, but thiey will not
be so alrc'ays. He iý, wvaiting now on purpose to, bc
gracious. Isa. 30: 1 8. Have Utc reccived Mis mes-
sage into our bearts ? or do we despise iL ? "How shaU
we escap)e, if we neghect so great salvation?" Heb. 2: 3.

6th. T/he setcurily of God's chi/dren. God shut
Noah jîdo the Ark, anm' wher. H1e shuts, who can
open? Rev. 3 :7. Hidden in Christ, the True Ark,

RIGINAL.



Here have we no continuing city.-Heb. xiii. 14.

how safe we are! Nonie can pluck us thence, neither
floods of iniquity, nor waves of trouble cani iove us
frorn lli: for this man, even the Lord jesuis, shall
bc our biding lplace. Isa. 32: 2. Are ive IN Christ?
It would have been no use for the people, whien once
the door of the Ark ivas shut, to have dzazg to t
for only those who werc insidé wvere safe. So zo7c.
No out7c'ard privileges cani save us-no clinging to
anything outside. Like l4zzil, we rnust " be found IN
Hin." Phil 3 :9. Arc ive inside ? Not rnerely be.
longing to this church or thal, but ini Hifuse/f johin
15 :4. Like the Israclites on the night oftepor
ing out of the terrible j udgmcints on Egypt, every one
was to be inside his respective bouse. E>xod. 12 : 2 2.
Safety î"as only there. Like the wise virgins, we nmust
be qui/c rcady, sa that, wbeni the door is shut, wc
miay bc insidie with Jesus. Matt. 25 - a. Is Jesuis
non' ouir Refuge ? 1'o-morrow may be taa late.
Prov. 27 : 1 ;jas. 4 : 13, 14. If we are in Christ,'Ciwbat manner of îersons oughit we to be!" Noahi
walked with God-so nia)' -Ui walk. Noali offered a
sacrifice of tlianksgiving---so may 7ve offer. Heb. 1,3:
15. Oh 1 iet aur whole ]ives be a reflection of the
Holy Jesus ! and let ail sec that we are in Hirn, and
He in us ; and that what we do and say ai-z'ays may
proz'c tbat we are abiding in Hii.

A Iroice of Fraise,
EW cities (of equal population and wveaitb) cati

OF boast of a greatcr number of religious and
charitable institutions than are to be found in

the ciîy of Toronto. In facî provision bias been
miade by the Christian public for the care of ail classes
of dcserving needy ones, and for tbe reclaination of
those wbo may have been led froin the path of virtue
or rectitude. Aniong those institutions is one doing
a quiet yet effective %work in belialf of feniales who
have fallen before the power. of the tenipter. "Th'le
Haven " is more than a Haven in naine. It was
rigbtiy callcd, and lias wortbily maintained its righît ta
the title. Wiîbin its shelîering walls nîany weary,
heart broken young woniezî have found a kindly refuge,
and bave been cared for hy loving spirits, wbien those
upon whorn tbey hiad wasîed thieir affections bad cast
themn off, and lcft theni to, die, or if to lbye, it was ta
be a life worse than deatb. There, in the bour of
their extremiitv, the hand lias been stretched out ta
thern, and in niany instances the hîeavy laden one has
been led to tbe great burden -bearer, and iii His
basoinibas found rest. We îhank God for suchi insti-
tutions, and f'or such bands of loving workers.

The followîng letter recently rcccived by one of the
workers, speaks for itself, as to anc becart onlce heavy,
but now bappy in tbe L.ord

Dear -

Vour very kinci icuer lias been received sonie lime ago,
and it is impossible for mie ta tll you bow deligbîed 1
wvas ta licar froîîî you. 1It ivas so goo(l of you ta write
me sucb a blpfuil Icuer. Itlibas really donc nie a great

dca! of goad. Mly thougbts oftert and often wander back
10 tîte nîany very pleasaîit evenings i bave spent in tlîe
Bible class at the Haven. 1 mniss the services there very
rniuchi, yeî 1 knov that this is aIl for the best ; and 1
earncstly hope that my caming t, thi. borne may prove
ta be as great a blessing ta me as the Haven bias i en.

\Vou cani't imagine bow very sarry 1 vas ta leave dear
Mrs. M-- aîid Miss D)- ; in fact the wvbole H-aven
hiad become so dear toa nie tbat I biatcd ta leave, but 1
knew 1 biad toa miake a start and go out iîîto tbe world
again ; and 0, how good God bias been ta give mce such
a borne as tbis I can truiy say, IlBless tbe Lord, O, miy
soul, and farget nat ahi H-is beneflîs." 1 neyer cxpected
ta be s0 happy and contented ; and more than that, I
bave îîever (ieserved it. I feel tbat 1 cani neyer sufficiently
praise God for wbat He bas done for me.

XMy wvorh and îiew borne is v'ery pleasaîit, and I inteîîd
ta remain here for soine tinie, if tbe people cani endure
me. Sometimes my %vork is very trying, but everything

Iis mnuch better than I expected. The mistress is a dear,
kind Cbristian lady, and she is very good ta nie. I arn
neyer honehy, and the one great tbing I regret is, tbat I
did flot forsake tbe aid life long aga.

1 know yau aiways reniember me in yaur prayers, for
which I thank you very iiuchi, for I bave mnucli need of
tbeni. Again 1 will tbank you for your great kindness ta
mie, and boping ta becar fromn you soon again, for your
letters are s0 helpfui ta me.

Vour grateful friend.

Inolinesse [ORIGIN~AL

S l OME weeks ago, an evangelist ivraIe to a friend
in a western city, îvho bad made reference in
p.-evious carrespoîîdencc ta ricb blessing which

lîad been experienced by hiniseîf, and througli bini by
nîany otiiers. J-e ivas asked ta, write out his experi-

*ence for the benefit of athers. His reply is given in
the following article:

"In your letter yau ask me ta write out ni>' ex-
perience iih reference ta the biessing af Holiness;
througb what stage I was led ta, i ; 1ioî w thie blessing
ivas received ;and wliat ivas the cffect of tbe change
*wrouglît in niie in the Lord's service.

Ci ist. As Io blcssing, For weeks I îîad been pîead-
ing with the Lard ta give mie this special blessing and
power ta ivin sauls. Many tearful marnents were
spent alane with 1-ui. Sometim-es after pleading
witb Himi, I would saýy ta niyself, ' Oh, 1 wonder
if He ivili ever give nie wbat I ant asking!?
riien I wauld tell Hini that I did nat ask it for nîy

oWn sake, but for 1-is sake, and for His glory; and
tbat if He w-ould anly give tue tbe blessing and power
ta win souls, 1 would go o11t and wark for Hini, no
inatter wbat nîigbî be the cast or suffering. Had I
*a îliausand worlds, it seenîed ta nie I could freely
give theni ahi, aniy tbat 1 iiight be used in bringing
souis ta Jesus. My burden and agony were intense.

-"-. Non' the blessing ?vas rccivcd. Just then I re-
ceived a letter frani D. S., whanî I lîad nal seen far
aver 25 ycars, and wbo, did not kîîaw me persanally,
requesting me ta go ta a paint over 6o miles away
to hold uîîcetings, and ta take one or two warkers with



Thou in faithfulness hast affiicted. me.-Psalmn cxix. 75. -

mie. I said to n-yself, ' I cannot go ; what amn I ?"
If ever I fe&t miy own nothingness it wvas then. 'But
did not you promise nie that you would go if a way
ol)ened up,' the Lord seenied to say. 1 replied, ' Ves,
Lord, but Thou hast flot conferred on nie that
blessing which is necessary to win souls, and how cau
I go?' 'l'lie anguishi that followed I shall fot atternpt
to describe. I showed the letter to a friend, an
estimable Chiristian youing lady. She said that before
nîy daughter left to attend school, they had pledged
one another that if ani opening ever presented itself
to work for the Lord, th-y wvou1d go, This %vas news
to mie, and sornething like encouragement. So I
wrote to Mr. S- that he miight expect a ' band of
Chistian workers' on the following Saturday, and to
announce two meetings for the Sabbath. This was
on Tuesday, and the day following I. drove over
for my daughiter to hellp in the work. On my way to
B- I received the long sought blessing. To
describe the glory, pow-er and assurance that then
thrilled nîy soul, is beyond the power of words to
utter. Before I knew wvhat I was saying, the words
escaped my lips, ' Gloryl I have received it ! I arn
sanctified! I know it!' Then I did flot need to be
told that God was going to save souls ;. I knew it as
an assurance of burning power; and the resuit was,
that in eleven weeks, 700 souls protessed to recei e
J esus as their Saviour. 1 have seen 15 heads of
familles saved in a single meeting, and 45 young and
old in another, 4 Roman Cathoiics in another, along
wvîth others. In B3- 364 were brought to Christ
Iin 20 days. At another place, 5o souls in five meet-
ings. Some ministers said they neyer saw people
corne into the liglit so quickly. The work was in-
effabiy sweet. My peace flowed like a river.

"lBut rny brother, there is a rnightier ivork to be
done yet in these latter days, of which the present
are but the incipient fulfilments (Rev. 14 : 6 ; Matt.
24: 14)"__

Vie Real Helper.
AMISSIONARY in China once heard a group

of Chinamen discussing the various religions
with which China is afflicted. At last one of

the group said : IlIt is just as if a Chinamian were
down in a deep pit and wanted help to get out. Con-
fucius came along and said, ' If you had only kept
My l)recepts, you would flot have fallen into this pit.'

Buddha also carne to the mouth of the pit, saying,
'Ah, poor Chinaman, if you ivere only up where I
amn, I would make ail righit.' The Chinaman replied,
'If I were where you are, I would flot want your
help.' Bvt then there came along Jesus Christ, with
tears in His eyes, and he jurnped right into the pit
and lifted the poor man right out of it."

WI HEN a man dies, says 7'Iz Koraz, bis survivors
as- what property he ha.; ieft behind; the an-

gel who bends over the dying man asks wlîat good
deed& he bas sent before him.

EVAGEISICITE MS.

TJHE Salvation Army in Italy lias cornmenced the
.. publication of the italian Il [Var Cry.,, This

makes 18 separate editions of that paper now issued
in (différent parts of the world. The first order for
the Italian paper cornes froni Rome itself, where somne
friends have ordered i00 copies. These papers will
be sold in the streets of the Eternal City by sorne of
the first friends of the Italian Corps in London. So
we may say the Salvation Arrny lias thrown its first
shots into the City of the Coesars. God save Italy.

DR. L. W. MUNHALL is now at Denver, Col-
orado, engaged in Evangelistic work. The

Mammoth Rink has b2e-n engaged for the meetings.
and a great work is anticipated. The Lord lias abund-
antly honour.ud bis labours elsewhere, and we believe
He will at Denver.

T HE Believer's Meeting for Bible Study, to be
held at Niagara, Ont., JUly 21 to 28, promises

to be a gathering of more than usual, interest. Dr.
Munhaîl, Major Whittle, Dr. West, Dr. Brookes, Mr.
and Mrs. McGranahan, and other equally well known
Christian workers have signified their intention to be
present. We shail be pieased to forward circulars,
with R. R. arrangements, &zc., to any person making
application.

T NE Northfield evangelistic conférence for Bible
study and upon hdofwinhome and

foreign evangelization, and foi the promotion of in-
dîvidual consecration to Christ, will be held in Nortb-
field, Mass, for ten days, frorn Wednesday, August 4,
to Friday, August 15, inclusive. Rev. Marcus Rains-
ford, of London, will be present. T1he meetings wilt
be held in the hall of Northfield Young Ladies' Sern-
mnary. Applications for rooms should be addressed
to H. N. F. Marshall, Treasurer, Northgeld, Mass.,
anîd made as early as possible. A general invitation
is extended to ail ministers and Christian wvorkers w~ho
are in sympathy with the object of the conference 6y
D. L. Moody.

MR. W. A. BRIGGS, who has for the past twelveMmonths been laboring in the Mission Field in
J amaica, is now on bis way to bis home (Toronto),
ivhere he is to take a course of rnedical study prepara-
tory to entering the Foreign Mission field in connec-
tion with the China Inland Mission. The ministra.
tions of our young brrnther wvas greatly blessed to the
people among whom he labored in Jamaica; and we
can but express a hope that he may be vouchsaféd ail
neededl grace and help to compiete bis preparation
for a life of service for the Master.



It is good for me to draw near ta God.-Psalm lxxiii. 28.

ImpilitObedience.
J.OIIN CASSIAN nmakes miention of une wo

~)wiiiingly fetched water necar two miles vvery
day for a whole ycar together, to pour iL upon

a dead, (lry, stick, nt the conmnnd of Iiis superior,
whcen no eéason else cotild be given for it. Und of
another it is recorded that lie p)rufcsFed that if he
were enijoincud by his suiperior Lu put to sea in a ship)
which liad necither iiast, tacking, nor any other fui li-
ture, lie ivouid do it ; and whcen lic wvas asked lio1%
he couid (Io this wvitliout hazard of bis (discretion, lie
answered, 'l'lie wisdoni m~ust be in lion that biath
power Lu, conmniard, îîot in liinii that bath power tu
obey.'" Tliese are instances of iiîdpicit obedience
to a poor fallible huinin authority, and are by no
nicans to, be iimitatcd. But wliîen it is God who gives
the cornnîand, we cannot carry a biind obedience too
far, since there can be rio rooni for questioning the
wisdom and goodncss of any of His precepts. At
Cbrist's conîrnand it is wise to let down the net at tbc
very spot where we bave toiicd in vain ail the ni> lt
If God bids LIs, we can sweeten water with sait, and
destroy poison with meat; yea, we rnay waik the
waves of the scat or the flaines of a furnace. Weli
said the I3lesscd Virgin, 1'Vlîatsoever He saith unto
you, do it." My licart, 1 charge thee follow tby 1
Lord's commnands without, a rnonient's question,
thoughi lic bids tlîee go forward into the Red Sea, or
onward into a bowling Nvilderness.- C. Il 3Swzuçeonz.

Canon Lefroy 01n the Latch-Key.THE niost important thing a youing mari carnies
about with bini is not his purse, not bis watch,
but thc latcli kev ! 'hat does it mean ? A

young mnan goes in and deniands froin his fatber and
mother a Iatch-key. He thinks lie oughit to bave one,
for A., B., C., and D ., ail have theirs. 'llie father
looks soienin, and tbe mother distressed, and tbey
bave considerable rnisgivinig about this yourig man
possessing a latclî-key. But a. latcb.key lie niust hiave,
and a latch-kcy lie possesses. Shortiy after lie has
this latclî-kecy, lic annotinces that he will flot be liomne
quite so early to.night as last niglît, and tie next nigbt
lic is lr.ter stili. In nîaking these varjous excuses, lie
lias first, a deliherate purpose in his nîind to be out
later tlîan lie ouglît to be, and second, there ire others
with whoin lie keeps cornpany Nvlo have aiso resoived
to be late home instead of car>!, letting the family
prayers go by for the purpose of being in places of
evil resort. ILate lîours and loose niorals are twins;
and you nîiay depend upon it, if you have your latcb-
key, that yujur nmoral nîanhood is decreasing, tlîat you
-ire sinkin- instead of' swininîing, bciîig carried on
witî the tiÎde iîîstead of breasting iL, thit you are,
with others, pursuing a c'ourse iiclî if contiinued %vil]
briîîg you to an early and unhonoured grave, leaving
your fitlier and iother to benioan the day ivlien tlîey
vield cd to your entreaty for this latch kcy.

Alabaster Boxes of Rouman synpathyo

[\() îot kccp the alabasLer boxes of your love
j)and tenderncss sealcd up) until your firiends are

dead. Fill their lives withi sweetîiess. SIpeak.
approviîig, cheening words, while their cars can liear
tliî, anid wliilc tîeir liearts cati bc thriiled, and mrade
linjipier by theni -,the kiuîd things yoti mean to say
w~licîi Llîey are gone, say before they go. '['lie flowers
you nican to send for tlîeir coffins, send to brigliten
and sweeten tlîeir homes before they leave tiiern. If
iny friends have alabaster boxes laid awvay, full of fra-
grint perfiunies of sympathiy and affection, which they
intend to breal. over niiy dead body, I would rather
tlîey would bring them out ini ny weary and troubled
bours, and open them, tbat I niay be rcfresbed and
cheered by them wbile I need them. I would rather
bave a plain coffin without a flower, a funcral witbout

ra eulogy, ti.an a life without, the sweetness of love
and sympathy. Let us learn to anoint our friends
beforeband for their burial. Post-rnortem- kirîdness
does not cheer the burdctied spirit. Floivers o.-. the
coffin cast no fragrance backward over tbe weary way.

A Good Conifession.-t Lim. 6 .13

QNE of Frederick the Great's bcst generals was
Hans joncliiimi von Zietan. He was neyer
ashanîed of lus faith. Once lie dclined an

invitation te corne to bis royal mnaster's table because
on that day lie wished to I)resent hinîseif at the table
of lus Lord and MINaster Jesus Christ. It wvas sacra-
mient day. The next Limie lie appearcd at the palace
tic king, wlîose infidel tendencies were iveil known,
nmade use of sorne profane expressions about tbe
Lord's Supper, and thîe other guests lauglicd at the
reîiîarks made on the occasion. Zietaxi shook bis
gray bead soleninlv, stood trp, saiuted the king, and
then said, with a firnii voice, k7our Majesty knows
well that in war 1 have neyer feared any danger, and
everywberc bave boldly riskzed nîy life for you and niy
counîtry. But there is One above us who is greater
tban you and nie-greater than aIl mien ; H-e is tbe
Saviour anîd Redeerner, wlio lias died also for your
Majesty, and lias dearly boughit uîs ail] 'itli I-lis own
blood. This Holy One 'I'cani neyer allow to be
mocke.d or insulted, for on Hirn repose niy faith, my
conîfort, and nmy hope in lifc and deatb. In the
p)ower of this fithii your brave arn»' lias coura-cously
fought and conquered. If your Majcsty undermnines
this faith, you undermine at the same ime the welfare
of your state. I saline your NMajesty." This open
confession of bis Sai'iour by Zietan niade a i)owerful
impression on tic king, wbo feit: that lie had been
wrong in bis attack. on the faith. of bis general, and
he w~as not ashamîed to own iL to luis brave old gencral

ibefore ail bis other guests.-Bri'ishj Workmian.


